
Subject: Something Weird Network Problem
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Fri, 02 Jan 2009 23:02:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

When I log into my router it shows my moms pc in there twice in the clients list
like this

192.168.xx.xx BLU3Y3Z-PC
192.168.xx.xx unknown
192.168.xx.xx TRACY-PC
192.168.xx.xx TRACY-PC

and my mom is Tracy BTW now it shows both with diff ip address at end and both have different
mac addresses and i dont know what that extra one is, i tried restarting my router disabling
everything etc

Subject: Re: Something Weird Network Problem
Posted by Caveman on Fri, 02 Jan 2009 23:33:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well turn off the connection from your mams computer and see what one disappears. If they both
do then its probably a firmware glitch.

Subject: Re: Something Weird Network Problem
Posted by dr3w2 on Sat, 03 Jan 2009 00:27:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Show us the actual IPS tbh, 192.168.x.x is a local IP is not accessible outside your lan. maybe for
some reason her IP changed and so it registered the new client, but didn't unclear the original. Is
this showing in your DHCP or active clients? If it was in the DHCP , did you change networking
adapters at all?

Subject: Re: Something Weird Network Problem
Posted by genetix on Sat, 03 Jan 2009 00:36:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Is this a wireless router by any chance?  First thing I would do is shut down her computer and
recheck the list.
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Subject: Re: Something Weird Network Problem
Posted by dr3w2 on Sat, 03 Jan 2009 04:49:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

An easy way to check is just compare the mac address in the list

Start->Cmd -> ipconfig /all

But yeah, is this in the DHCP settings/list or in the status window/list

Subject: Re: Something Weird Network Problem
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Sat, 03 Jan 2009 05:19:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Caveman wrote on Fri, 02 January 2009 15:33Well turn off the connection from your mams
computer and see what one disappears. If they both do then its probably a firmware glitch.
Nope, One says 

192.168.2.2 TRACY-PC

other says 

192.168.2.3 Tracy-Pc

hint not all caps? 

andr3w282 wrote on Fri, 02 January 2009 16:27Show us the actual IPS tbh, 192.168.x.x is a local
IP is not accessible outside your lan. maybe for some reason her IP changed and so it registered
the new client, but didn't unclear the original. Is this showing in your DHCP or active clients? If it
was in the DHCP , did you change networking adapters at all?
no my mom uses a wireless version chip but never did anything, and dont uise a router just its
own ip 

i restarted router, and both our pc,s and no other pc is on in house =/ its like theres a nother pc on
our network with my moms pc names

genetix wrote on Fri, 02 January 2009 16:36Is this a wireless router by any chance?  First thing I
would do is shut down her computer and recheck the list.

yes wireless but only 2 pcs on and connect threw a wire, one is mine and my moms...i few days
ago i took out my moms wireless card

andr3w282 wrote on Fri, 02 January 2009 20:49An easy way to check is just compare the mac
address in the list
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Start->Cmd -> ipconfig /all

But yeah, is this in the DHCP settings/list or in the status window/list

not helpful

dont think someone hacked me since its this way even after hours of router off
my network is 
mac filtered (excpet that extra TRACY-PC connected to it
a looooooooooong password with everything on a WPA2 
and....ya...

Subject: Re: Something Weird Network Problem
Posted by dr3w2 on Sat, 03 Jan 2009 06:08:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

you said you took out the wireless card? Has the wireless card ever accessed the router ( even by
accident )

Have you tried rebooting the router? The router will map the IP to the mac address for the lease
time in your dhcp settings. If it was dynamically mapped then it'll clear upon reboot/lease timeout,
otherwise if it was statically set it will still be there. Aside from this i cant think of anything else   

Subject: Re: Something Weird Network Problem
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Sat, 03 Jan 2009 06:17:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

andr3w282 wrote on Fri, 02 January 2009 22:08you said you took out the wireless card? Has the
wireless card ever accessed the router ( even by accident )

Have you tried rebooting the router? The router will map the IP to the mac address for the lease
time in your dhcp settings. If it was dynamically mapped then it'll clear upon reboot/lease timeout,
otherwise if it was statically set it will still be there. Aside from this i cant think of anything else   
Ya it has, Right now i did a full reset of my router when im done setting it back up im turn on my
moms pc and see what ip it gives it

i wonder if its my router
its old
always lossing connectiong
takes 30 min to connect
gets over heated
etc etc 
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Subject: Re: Something Weird Network Problem
Posted by dr3w2 on Sat, 03 Jan 2009 06:23:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SSnipe wrote on Sat, 03 January 2009 00:17andr3w282 wrote on Fri, 02 January 2009 22:08you
said you took out the wireless card? Has the wireless card ever accessed the router ( even by
accident )

Have you tried rebooting the router? The router will map the IP to the mac address for the lease
time in your dhcp settings. If it was dynamically mapped then it'll clear upon reboot/lease timeout,
otherwise if it was statically set it will still be there. Aside from this i cant think of anything else   
Ya it has, Right now i did a full reset of my router when im done setting it back up im turn on my
moms pc and see what ip it gives it

i wonder if its my router
its old
always lossing connectiong
takes 30 min to connect
gets over heated
etc etc 
Oh well thats one way to fix the issue haha. It'd be a pain in the ass to do that due to my
portforwarding setup >_<

Subject: Re: Something Weird Network Problem
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Sat, 03 Jan 2009 09:19:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I reset the router and loaded up my saved settings...it was there agian even showed up with pcs
off ,...so reset it again but did settings by scratch and it worked...but as i said this router sucks
would not connect so i just took it out for now  its been almost 5 months and we still cant get the
extra money for a good router

Subject: Re: Something Weird Network Problem
Posted by mrÃ£Ã§Ä·z  on Sat, 03 Jan 2009 16:39:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Change the Password

Subject: Re: Something Weird Network Problem
Posted by Omar007 on Sat, 03 Jan 2009 23:08:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

A few things i would check:
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* Make sure the PC is wired or wireless. Not both
* Reassign IP-adresses and remove any reserved ones in the router
* Make sure the PC isn't running anykind of server software (Windows NT, 2003, 2008) This
causes the router to give more IP's to the machine (my server has 10   )
* Check that at your networkcards (where you can add/remove protocols etc) that non of the
connections have been bridged by accidend.

I hope this can help you a bit     

Subject: Re: Something Weird Network Problem
Posted by saberhawk on Sun, 04 Jan 2009 00:17:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Omar007 wrote on Sat, 03 January 2009 17:08
* Make sure the PC isn't running anykind of server software (Windows NT, 2003, 2008) This
causes the router to give more IP's to the machine (my server has 10   )

Not automatically, you need to manually assign them...

Subject: Re: Something Weird Network Problem
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Sun, 04 Jan 2009 05:44:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Am not sure what happen but I went over EVERYTHING! and nothing was connect except our pc
and my moms

Subject: Re: Something Weird Network Problem
Posted by dr3w2 on Sun, 04 Jan 2009 07:24:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Saberhawk wrote on Sat, 03 January 2009 18:17Omar007 wrote on Sat, 03 January 2009 17:08
* Make sure the PC isn't running anykind of server software (Windows NT, 2003, 2008) This
causes the router to give more IP's to the machine (my server has 10   )

Not automatically, you need to manually assign them...
Heh yeah we were doing DHCP in winserv 2003 this year, its not something that magically turns
on and configures 

Subject: Re: Something Weird Network Problem
Posted by Omar007 on Sun, 04 Jan 2009 18:58:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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andr3w282 wrote on Sun, 04 January 2009 08:24Saberhawk wrote on Sat, 03 January 2009
18:17Omar007 wrote on Sat, 03 January 2009 17:08
* Make sure the PC isn't running anykind of server software (Windows NT, 2003, 2008) This
causes the router to give more IP's to the machine (my server has 10   )

Not automatically, you need to manually assign them...
Heh yeah we were doing DHCP in winserv 2003 this year, its not something that magically turns
on and configures 

My server 2003R2 had uses 10 IP's as Default after installation for IIS etc. Afterwards you can
lower them but i didn't so i still have 10

SSnipe: sorry but that was all i could give you atm

Subject: Re: Something Weird Network Problem
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Mon, 05 Jan 2009 04:35:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Omar007 wrote on Sun, 04 January 2009 10:58andr3w282 wrote on Sun, 04 January 2009
08:24Saberhawk wrote on Sat, 03 January 2009 18:17Omar007 wrote on Sat, 03 January 2009
17:08
* Make sure the PC isn't running anykind of server software (Windows NT, 2003, 2008) This
causes the router to give more IP's to the machine (my server has 10   )

Not automatically, you need to manually assign them...
Heh yeah we were doing DHCP in winserv 2003 this year, its not something that magically turns
on and configures 

My server 2003R2 had uses 10 IP's as Default after installation for IIS etc. Afterwards you can
lower them but i didn't so i still have 10

SSnipe: sorry but that was all i could give you atm
its ok am spent my bday and xmass money to buy a new one for my family since my mom has
school and such i made post
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